
A QUEERt TEAM.
TUEr boys in Boigium often omploy a dog

to pull a catr; but t.hobe in tho picture have
iimroved on that plann by cmploying a goat.
We thinkz tiit 'with ail tIe puahing and
PluUiig- and co.in-, tho boys bave to do
thnmselves thoy don t get mucli benefit freai
tho goat. But thcy get lots of fun out of it
which, I suppose, ie iwhat they want. I
dorr't think the load is as hoavy as iL lookas.
It is probably charcoal, whiclî is very light

A 130Y'S SLING.
IT was not exactly a boy's sling sucI as

you use in your play, thougl the chief
différence, perhaps, je that it was a littie
larger and stronger.

That Nvas bMfre the days of guns, you
know, and the sling wvas a weapon of war.
It would look very funny ta see a body of
soldiers inarching out arnied 'with nothing
but leathern slings, but had you livedl in
those days, you miglit have seen it.

But these wero only the common soldiers
Who could flot afl'ard armour. Have yen,
ever seen a -suit of arniaur in a muaeum ?
It ie a suit of clothiug made ta kzeep eut-
net the coid or rain-but the weapons of
the enemy.

Thon in those days, too, it wae net tho
man who could shoot the straightest who
was tIe best fighter in war. It was the
man who could strike the hardeat blow-
tho largeet and strongest man. And this
wue the kind of a inan against w~hom
David went out ta figlit with nothing but
hie eling.

1:oW could ho Win, then, if ho were not
the etronger anui laà not the beet weapns 1
Ho didn't win. I have nover read it in

90 THE~ SUNBEAM.

OJUR LIGHT.
Jueus bide us ehino

WVitIi a cloar, pure ligbt,
Liko a littia candie,

Burxiing iii the night.
In the world je dark nas;

So WC muet alune--
Yeu iii your littie corner,

And 1 in mine.

Jeaus bide us aliie,
Firet of ail, for minm,

Viell ho knows and secs it,
If aur light je dim;

Ho looks down from heavon,
To seo ue alune--

You in your littie corner,
And I in mine.

Jeaus bide us lue.
Then, for ail arouud.

Many kinds of darkness
In the world abound;

Sin and want, and sorrow:
Sa We muet aue

You in your littie corner,
And I in mine.

Sdecte£4

LILY AND) VIOLET.

Two littie girls, Lily and Violet, wero
playing in a yard whero they had etrung,
soa twine 1or a élotiies lne, and were,
washing their dalls' garnients in a diminu-
tive tub, and hanging them out ta dry.
Alang, camne Lily's brother, Master Jack, a
juvenilo tease, and with ane aweep af hie
hand jerked the whale day's washing from
the Uine, and scattered it an tho grass. Lily
bubbled aver in teara at once.

*Vialat was saddeued, too, but the necessity
of playing peacemaker in the impending
family quarrel Nvas the first thought of her
mind; so, aIe said, soothingly, "'Neyer mind,
Lily, let's play Jack was a higli wind."

SOMEBODY'S ]?ATHERL

HF. wasn't a tramip, though ho had no
home, no money, and no friends. I mean
ho <didn't want ta be a tramp, thougli he'd
walked a long distance; and it would be a
long walk yet, before lhe reched anybody
Who knew him.

Alvan and Alma saw him leaning ageainst
the tree, standing close ta keep some of tho
rain-drapa off. Aima wvas a littie afraid af
bim. at fitit; but Alvan said I gitesa he7a
eomebody's father." And, taking a shining
littie coin that ho li-d in hie cwn pocket,
le put it into the poor manse hand.

1 think thes twa clilidren are the kind
of givera whonr Ilthe Lord loveth."

that way-that Daivid won tînt fight with
Goliath.

Behind David, but invisible ta aIl the
rest, wae another who aimed aud threw the
atone, and *Who could see, what no one else
cauld, juat the right place ta have it strike,
and put force enaugli behind it ta mnake it
go riglit througli a man's akafll. "Who
wgas this other mnan behind David ?

It was not a mnan. I did not eay that.
It was Qed. Gad is alwaye behind the
man or boy Who tries ta do zight and helps
Liai.

God is always bobina the mani or boy
whorn lo lia given soa work to do, end
Who goes etraiglit ahead to do it, thougli
there mr giants in the 'way.

There are giants nawadays as terrible to,
some boys as Goliath was ta the Israolites.
Do yau know any of thera ? The giant
Ridicule is a terrible fellow in the eyes of
some boys. If they would juet niercl riglit
into hie face once, as D)avid did inta the
face of Goliath, Qed would give them. the
strength ta ovorcame him once for ail.
But they stand off and dread him, and lot
bim mnalie bis brage in their very faces, and
they dere nat do their duty because of hum,
when it is se easy a tlng as praying ini the
presence of the boys, before they retire, or
canfessing Christ ini the meeting.

Boys, giant Ridicule is a great co'ward
and oie determined blow at him ini the
shape of duty nobiy done, will crash thiougli
lis brain, and ho wil nover open his lips ta
you again. Go'l wiil merci behind ye.--

IF a man saw huiself occasionally as
other ac 8 ira, lie would out his own ao-
quaintance on the spot
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